Antiferritin antibodies in immunoscintigraphic detection of human tumor xenografts.
Affinity-purified antibodies against human placental ferritin and their F(ab)2 fragments labeled with 131I were examined for suitability for radioimmunodetection of ferritin-containing tumors. The nude mouse model (BALB/c, nu/nu) with xenografts of HeLa cell tumors and human adenocarcinoma of the rectum (with proven ferritin content) was used. Gamma-camera imaging and tissue distribution studies revealed that both kinds of tumor selectively accumulate antiferritin antibodies and their fragments. In large necrotic tumors nonspecific uptake of radiolabeled normal IgG occurred, but otherwise there was no tumor localisation. This study, in accordance with the literature, confirms the utility of antiferritin antibodies for the detection of human tumors in an animal model.